Imagine the following: the Editor in Chief of a relatively small scientific journal with a half decent Impact Factor receives the Nobel Prize for her/his research work on a topic that has attracted most of the submissions to this journal. Would this impact the journal? Would the number of submissions increase? Would the quality of the submitted papers improve? In all likelihood, the content of this journal would be shaped by the research topic pursued by the lucky Nobel Prize laureate. But what else would happen? Obviously, the Nobel Prize would not have a negative impact on the journal in question. We now know, from the released files of the Nobel committee from the beginning of the last century, that the founder (let us call him the Editor in Chief) of our European Journal of Physiology was short-listed for the 1908 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine and that he was probably not awarded by it because of a not very knowledgeable review by one of the committee members. Yes, this unlucky man was Eduard Friedrich Wilhelm Pflüger, who, in 1868, founded the Archiv für die gesammte (sic) Physiologie (now still known as Pflügers Archiv-European Journal of Physiology, the oldest physiology journal worldwide) Fig. 1 . This story [7] reads a bit like a human tragedy [7] . Probably, Pflüger did not know about this and even if he had known something, it would not have affected him very much. He was a fighter, a strong personality, known for his very critical, often harsh and always honest scientific comments, addicted to science, and not to the honors given to some of the luckier physiologists. Probably not a man thirsty for fame, he may well fit the description that "[t]he Nobel medallion is etched with human frailties" [5]! We will learn more about the founder of our journal in this colorful review [7] . Pflüger was born in the small German city of Hanau on June 7, 1829. Likely shaped in no small part by the passionate political attitudes of his father, he grew up as a fervent democrat and was even arrested for his political activities at the University of Göttingen along with several of his rebellious fellow students [9] . He studied medicine and focused on physiology under the best of its teachers such as Johannes Müller, Hermann Helmholtz, and Emil du BoisReymond, the latter of whom can rightfully be considered one of the fathers of electrophysiology! Pflüger became a professor of physiology in 1859 at the University of Bonn, where he stayed for the rest of his life, becoming an honorary citizen of the town and receiving the royal medallion of the Order of the Pour le Mérite. What about the Nobel prize? Pflüger made many seminal contributions to physiology; to name but a few: in sensory physiology, electrophysiology, and the function of the gut, as well as having performed extensive research on glycogen and invented several physiological instruments. For electrophysiologists, his main contribution is certainly the study of the so-called electrotonus and the formulation of "Pflüger's law" (Pflüger's Zuckungsgesetz), i.e., the result of his research on electrical stimulation and its correlation to muscular contraction, which still reflects some of the key features of voltage-dependent sodium channels. It is surprising that it is not this work that was reviewed for the Nobel Prize. Pflüger's three laws of polar excitation describe: (1) in a muscle innervated by the sciatic nerve a "make c o n t r a c t i o n " a l w a y s s t a r t s f r o m t h e c a t h o d e (Kathodenschliessung), (2) a "break contraction" always starts from the anode (Anodenöffnung), (3) the weakest current excitation occurs at "make" since a make stimulus is always more effectual than a "break" stimulus [4, 10] (for a concise description, see also pages 133 and 134 in the first electrophysiology textbook by another "father" of electrophysiology, Julius Bernstein [1]). We now know that the "make
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